Pollen tube growth in association with a dry-type stigmatic transmitting tissue and extragynoecial compitum in the basal angiosperm Kadsura longipedunculata (Schisandraceae).
Spatial features of pollen tube growth and the composition of the extracellular matrix (ECM) of transmitting tissue in carpels of Kadsura longipedunculata, a member of the basal angiosperm taxon Schisandraceae, were characterized to identify features of transmitting tissue that might have been important for pollen-carpel interactions during the early history of angiosperms. In addition to growing extracellularly along epidermal cells that make up stigmatic crests of individual carpels, pollen tubes grow on abaxial carpel epidermal cells between unfused carpels along an extragynoecial compitum to subsequently enter an adjacent carpel, a feature important for enhancing seed set in apocarpous species. Histo- and immunochemical data indicated that transmitting tissue ECM is not freely flowing as previously hypothesized. Rather, the ECM is similar to that of a dry-type stigma whereby a cuticular boundary with associated esterase activity confines a matrix containing methyl-esterified homogalacturonans. The Schisandraceae joins an increasing number of basal angiosperm taxa that have a transmitting tissue ECM similar to a dry-type stigma, thereby challenging traditional views that the ancestral pollen tube pathway was similar to a wet-type stigma covered with a freely flowing exudate. Dry-type stigmas are posited to provide tighter control over pollen capture, retention, and germination than wet-type stigmas.